
August 28,2022

Twenty-seclnd Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

Sir 3:17-18, 20,28-29
Heb 12:18-79,22-24a
Lk l4:1,7-74

I'm Nobody!
Who Are You?
T his is the title of one of Emily Dickinson's most
I b"lou.d poems. Did she really think she was

nobody? Probably not. But neither was she eager to
get bogged down by the approval of others. She seems

to have been satisfied with who she was and how she

lived her life.
Unlike Dickinson, many of us live for the approval of

others. In fact, we almost glorify celebrities-and not
simply for their accomplishments. Their taste becomes

our choice in buying clothes; their opinions shape our

thinking;their social life becomes our entertainment.

This is a strange turnaround, for the only reason they

are famous is that we have given them our approval.

We made them celebrities.

We all know people who, in the eyes of the broader

society, might be considered "nobodies" but who really

are the "somebodies." They are like Dickinson. They

know who they are and do not pretend to be someone

or something else. They do not put on airs;they do not

expect to be treated better than others. They simply are

who they are. These are the people described in today's

readings. They have lived as Sirach counsels: "Humble

yourself" (Sirach 5:18). This does not mean humiliate
yourself or put yourself down. It means be who you

are, the youlhal God made. Don't try to be someone

else. The Gospel story shows what might happen if you

think you are more than you really are. The proud man

was literally put in his place.

so' who are you? 
sr. Dianne Bergant, csA

..... FoR Rffio*iora
What do you do to gain other's approval?

Does that change who You are?

How often do you describe yourself as better
than others? Is it true?
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Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00pm
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 2Z 4:OO PM: THANKSCIVINC FCR
CCCD HEALTH.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 28.1t00 ANL +D.C & +PATSY NUN-
NERY

IOOPNL +ELUTERIC MARTINEZ RCQUE, +ANITA RCQUE
DE SANTIAGC, +RAMCNA DE LUCAS, ANIMAS DEL PUR.
CATCRIC

MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 9:00 AM: +BILL CRCCM

TUESDAY. AUGUST 30.9:OO AM: +BUBBA MCKAY,

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 319:00AM: +MIKE WEBB

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 03.4:00PM: +BUBBA MCKAY,
+MIKE WEBB, +BILL CRCCM.

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 04.IIOOANL BLESSINCS CN ALL
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

IOOPNL +MIREYA CANTERC TCRRES, +CATALINA ALCAN-
TAR, PCR LA SALUD DE CFELIA SANCHEZ, PCR LAS ANI.
MAS DEL PURCATCRIC

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

SonS, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at

(SSo) 995,g7o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information
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Saturday:

n o 4:00 PM
'' srrrrd"y: ll:oo AM

l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon-Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Sarurdays: 2 :30PM-3:3OPM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-

sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook-com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 5 pm

Esther Lozano : Cus todian

Dan White:Webmaster

danzloS2@smail.com



Sirach used aphorisms like Jesus used parables: to teach his audience

how to put God's commands into action. Today we hear both Sirach

and Jesus counsel us to act with humility. Sirach tells us we will find fa-

vor with God; Jesus imagines a wedding banquet where the host invites

the person who took the lowest seat to move up to a higher position.

With true humility, for we are all sinners, let us listen today to the word

of God.

El libro del Sirdcide (EclesiSstico) usa aforismos como Jes0s uso

las pardbolas: para ayudar a su audiencia en c6mo poner en pr6c-

tica los mandamientos de Dios. Hoy escuchamos los consejos del

Sirdcide y tambi6n los de Jesds que nos exhortan a actuar con hu-

mildad. Sirdcide nos dice que hallaremos gracia ante Dios; Jes0s se

quete de bodas donde el anfitri6n invita a la persona que tomo
acercarse a un puesto mds prestigioso. Con verdadera humildad,

mos pecadores, escuchemos hoy la palabra de Dios.

imagina un ban-

el riltimo lugar a

ya que todos so-

Bob Wiedenfeld
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack

fl-rt. ?ruy {"r/Kezamos por:

Mary Valderaz

Dorothy Burkholder

Doug Edwards Maria Hilda Garcia

Allen PolkaManuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Ofelia Martinez

Victor Fernandez

Rosa Tabullo
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Mexican Dinner & Festival

Silent Auction

We are collecting items for the Silent Auction to take

place on October Lst. That may seem like a long time

away, but it will come up sooner than we think!

Items for the Auction might include antiques, collecta-

bles, art work, home d6cor, religious articles, sports

items, kids' games and toys, unique and one-of-a-kind

items.

Please bring your treasures to the parish office. We

ask that you complete a simple form there, so that we

can properly thank you, and also that we have a rec-

ord if you wish to claim your item as a tax-deductable

contribution.

Questions: Call Rose BurckhardtT6S-4L2-8618, or the

Parish Office 830-995-3708. THANK YOU!

August 23,202L

Stewards Follow

"Rother, when you hold a bonquet, invite the poor, the crip-

pled, the lome, the blind; blessed indeed willyou be becouse

of their inability to repay you."

LUKE 1"4:13-1"4

One of the moin principles of living o Stewardship lifestyle is

to give without expecting onything in return. This is difficult

for some to comprehend in oLtr "consumerist" culture thot

we live in. This is even difficult for many parish communities

that have become heovily dependent on porish fundraising
events to support the mission ond ministry of their local por-

ish. Generally speoking, ot a parish fundraiser, you poy mon'

ey and receive something in return, it'siust o finoncialtrons-
oction. This is opposed to our parish offertory at Holy Mass,

where you unite your sacrifice with lesus', renewing our cov-

enont relationship with Him.

Offering Totals

August 20 6E 2l

General Offerings $4,527 .25

Second Collections :

Online Giving : $350.00

ATTENDANCE
Mass

Saturday, August 20

4:00 pm
116

Sunday, August 21

L1:00 am
1,42

L:00 um+

255



Announcements/Anuncios

We are need of items for the festival auction. If you can donate, please see Rose Burckhardt.

We are in need of catechist and catechist assistants. If you are interested, please contact Linda at the office.

Thank you to the thirry people who signed up for the basic first aid class. You will soon be contacted re-
garding class day and time.

If you have a prayer intention you would like us to pray for, please write it on the papers located below the
image of Our Lady of Guadalupe in the gathering area of the church and put it in the prayer basket. For
assistance, please contact one ofthe ushers.

RCIA classes, Sacrament preparation for adults will begin Tuesday September 6th.

Los boletos de ia rifa ya est6n disponibles. Pueden conseguirlos en la entrada de la iglesia. Necesitamos ar-
ticulos para la subasta. Si puede donar, consulte a Rose Burckhardt.

Necesitamos catequistas y asistentes catequistas. Si est6 interesado, comuniquese con Linda en la oficina.

Gracias a las treinta personas que se inscribieron en la clase bdsica de primeros auxilios. Pronto ser6 con-
tactado con respecto al dia y la hora de la clase.

Si tiene una intenci6n de oraci6n por la que le gustaria que or6ramos, escribala en los papeles ubicados
debajo de la imagen de Nuestra Sefiora de Guadalupe en el 6rea de reuni6n de la iglesia y p6ngala en la
canasta de oraci6n. Para obtener ay'uda, p6ngase en contacto con uno de los ministros.

Las clases de RICA estdn por empezar, si no se an registrado h6ganlo lo m6s pronto posible.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros registrados de
la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afros deber6n de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-
bir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gom-
munion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifros: Deberdn de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera
comuni6n por z aflos. (J6venes y adultos: Deberdn de asistir a un pro-
grama de RICA (Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afro.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por z
afros.

Adultos: Deberdn de asistir a un programa de RICA por r aflo.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la fecha deseada

llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a Ia oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un
sacerdote.

Gluinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 aflos antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con 2 afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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WHERE: OLD CHURCH GROUNDS
(5 10 BroadwaY,Comfort Tx.)

IVTEXICAN FOOD SALE FUNDRAISER:

aIE beneffits to the coffi os our aeffvSty certtetr.

{grf[ be asstgned to capites eampatgn goat}

YOU,RE INVITED,

COME AND CELEBRATE WITH US AND ENJOY!!!!I

EVERYONE'S IIIELGOInE! ! !!

WE,[L HAVE MEXICAN TRADITIONAT FOODI TAMAIEs Y AT0LE *

€ONPITAS * BASPAS * ENCHITAFAS * POZOLE *CHICHARROTIIE$ Y

TS$TABAS EO$ EUEROS S FRUTAS S A€UAS FNESEAS * PASTET *

PATOMITAS DE MAIU'E BUfrUE[Og * gEIATIHAS *TAEOS POBAPOS €

MUSKA * FAILABTES MEXICAilSq J Y.!fiUEHAS CLEAS MA$III

www.sac red hea rtcomfo rt. o rg



DE T"A IGIE$IA CATCTTCA DE& SAGRADO CORAZOfi
Eftf EL PATIC DE LA AruTIGUA IGLESIA

(5 L0 Broadway,Comfort Tx.)

TEruNREER*S ANTOJ ITOS [.W HHICANffiS :

TAtrdAL€S Y ATSLH # GffiRffiITAS # R&SPAS S ffiNS€HILAMAS S PffZSLffi

*gHI€${ARR#rutr6 Y TffiS?'Affij&S Cffiru €U€Rtr$ * FRUTAS S AffiUAS

FdHffiSffitr$ # FAST'ffiL # PAfugM8'fAS P€ MdAgA * WUffiUffiLffiS S Gffi&AT'EruAS

STA€GS PffiRAFffiS * MUsf,€A S' BAI&ABLES M€XI€4ru95 * V IW&J€HAS

g&sAs MAsnll

€ede Ee eeeewdede seeee fftr@ Ee ece€effiEe€E@ffi de ffiEres€tc

€sgrc€trade saEeee{se e€Eg5eeea e k eacmgrefta eap€t€g}.

VEN V AcOMFANENOS A DAR EL GRITO DE ITDEPEIUDENEIA,

DIVIERTASE Y CCOPERE PARA UNA BUENA EAUsA.

TODOS ESTf;N GOIIDIAI"IWENT'E INVXTf,IDOS! ! ! !
wwrry. sacred hea rtcomfort. orq
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; Isn't natural family planning (NFP) a form of birth 

;

control? The couple still controls the potential of
human life that God may have wanted to create
at a particular moment.

ouples who use NFP aren't practicing contraception. By giving
themselves completely to one another in body and soul, they're

preserving the integrity of the marriage sacrament. In God's design, women

are naturally infertile for
many days of the menstrual
cycle. The marital act
during these times promotes

bonding and yet is open to
new life. There is no sin in
abstaining from the marital
act. When a husband and

wife use NFP appropriately,
they share responsibility for
living with their combined

fertility. Neither spouse takes

the other for granted. NFP is a healthy and holistic way to plan for children.

Many couples find that living an NFP lifestyle gives them a better
understanding of their fertility, frees them from fear of medical side effects,

increases their communication, encourages a greater sense of sharing and a

generosity toward life, fosters sexual self-control, and gives them the peace

of following their spiritual, religious, cultural, or ethical beliefs. Periodic

abstinence encourages couples to focus on aspects of their relationship

beyond the physical, resulting in a "honeymoon effect."

NFP's most important benefit is that it enables spouses to live the mutual
gift of self that is an essential element of marriage. The Church values marital

sexual love. NFP helps couples to be authentic in the expression of that love.

From Natural Family Planning: A Catholic Approach, @ 2009 Liguori Publications.
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Monday
AUGUST 29

The Passion of
St. John the Baptist

1 Cor 2:1-5
Mk 6:17-29

Tuesday
AUGUST 30

Weekday

1 Cor 2:106-16
Lk 4:31-37

Wednesday
AUGUST 31

Weekday

1 Cor 3:1-9
Lk 4:38-44
Thursday

SEPTEMBER 1

Weekday

1 Cor 3:18-23
Lk 5:1-11

Friday
SEPTEMBER 2

Weekday
1 Cor 4:1-5
Lk 5:33-39

Saturday
SEPTEMBER 3

St. Gregory the Great,
Pope and Doctor

of the Church
'1 Cor 4:6b-15

Lk 6:1-5

Sunday
SEPTEMBER 4

Twenty-third Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Wis 9:13-1Bb
Phlm 9-10, 12-17

Lk 14:25-33

Liguori Publications
is celebrating 75

years of ministry
throughout 2022.

Follow progress toward our
October 23 anniversary date
in Liguorian magazine and
at Liguori.org.
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